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Since the gradual abolition of the cruel and infa
mous s�stem of indenturing apprentictll! to masters 
a g reat improvement in the character of our work
men and the machinery they make has been mani
fested. Our machine shops, a few years ago, were 
full of English planers, slotting machines, compound 
planers, screw-cutting machines, etc. Now there are 
none imported. We can make better machines at 
much less cost at home. We can make them better 
and sell them in England at a lower price than they 
can be manufactured there. This statement is ad· 
mitted by the London Engineer ; (see SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN, page 297, Vol. IX., article " Energy and 
Aptitude of American Mechanicd "); and this in spite 
of the fact that wages and iron are both big her with 
us than in England. 

Our plan ot educating youths in trades, as it exists 
at present, is the very best conceivable. The term 

"master," which is especially offensive to the Ameri
can mechanic, is unknown, and the relation between 
tbe workman and his employer is that of good will 
and a disposition to work for mutual benefit. Instead 
of learning one branch the apprentice is put through 
each in turn, and the consequence is a more thor
ough knowledge of the hade. There is no eye-ser
vice in the present plan, and no compulsion; if a 
youth does not like his business or his employer, he 
puts on his coat and goes hOine, and neither carries 
off his Victuals, his clothing, nor his schooling, tor he 
has had neither. This course is the best for both, 
tor every one knows that enforce(l labor is good for 
nothing, and a man who has to be watched to do his 
work is not worth watching. 

The character of American machines and American 
mechanics, is higher t,o day than it ever wa.q. There 
are no shops in Europe which turn out more pE'rfect 
work than the establishment of.Sellers & Company, 
In Pblladelpbla;"A. M. Freeland, in New York; the 
Putnam 1.Iachine Company, in Fit::hburg, Mass.; 
Browne & Sharpe, ill Providl'nce, R. I.; Portland 
Machine Company, in Maine, and hosts of others too 
numerous to mention; these are only noticed because 
we know their work; aside from this fact WIOl have 
neyer spoken a wonl to uny ot their reprcsentati\·e�. 

English workmen are far hehind our own, both in 
point of dispatch, accuracy of workmanship, personal 
cleanliness and moral character. We judge from the 
samples we see among U9. They are arrogant, boast
ful, uneducated, and continually prating about" the 
Olyde," amI what wonderful achievements are per
formed on that classic stream, or else eternally sound
ing the praises of Maudsley and Fields, Napier-rs, etc. 
--to the disgnst or our mechanics, who think, not 
unreasonably, that what" Napier" may do or not do 
is of very slight importance. Let any man go into 
the shop of the Waltham Watch Company, where ma
chinists 01 a high class are employed, and if he can 
find a cleaner, more intelligent, better dressed set ot 
mechanics, write us wortl where they can he found, 
for we want to see them. Comparisons are invidious, 
howeyeJ', and it is not in this shop alone that we are 
to look for steady, intelligent and active mecbanics. 
New England is full of them; so are the other 
States; and the workshops of the North are the 
schools where men are taught patience, endurance, 
and manual dexterity. 

In foreign cour:tries you shall find the workmen 
congregated in beer shops, engaged in dog-fighting, 
or some low enjoyment. It is not so with us. There 
are few who {io not spend their time in the develop
ment of some scheme to make fortunell, or, at the 
least, becom'3 their own masterA. That w ould be a 
dark day for the trades when we should return to the 
bondage of signing in(lentures and making a trade 
something llke punishment for an offense, instead of 
enlisting all the energies and sympathies of its mem
bers in its eleyatlon. We 1m ve no fears for any such 
result, and so long as our present plan is in force 
will the character of American mechanics maintain 
itFl high standard. 

---------- -. .. -----------

INCRUBTATION POWDERS. 

We baye been many times solicit6d to pufl' tuis or 
that remedy for preventing deposits in boilerR, but 
ha\'e never sanctioned the UBC ot powders in general, 
for we have felt that an indiscriminate use of them was 
more likely to result injuriously thau beneficially; 
moreover, cases are frequent where one particular 

remedy is ot no avail. The better plan Is to remove 
tbe impurity before it enters the boiler, and tbat this 
can be done efiectually will be seen by relerring to 
the letters which we publish in another part of this 
paper. We have also given from time to time, in the 
columns of the SCIE�"rIFIC AMERICA);', a list 01 difler
ent articles to preyent scale from adhering, and we 
direct attention to page 107, Vol. IX., for informa
tion on this point. Most of the scale powders and nos
(rums of this sort are composed of the materials 
there spoken of, and can be bought in any dnlg 
store f or one-fourth what i� charged by agpnts for t.he 
same stuff. 

... 

DEFECT IN STEAM ENGINES. 

Zealous professors of science occasionally call at 
tention to the fact that steam, as a motor, costs much 
more than it should, and that little over one-tenth of 
the actual heating valve of the fuel is realized in prac
tice. Experiments and experience prove the state
ments to be virtually correct, aUlI it is a reproach 
to the mechanical skill of thc period that it should be. 

The loss is not in the tneory of the engine, lor that 
is perfect, but in the practice of that theory; or, in 
plain terms, in the construction of steam engines. It 
is an und'etlialJle fact, however, that but few of the 
steam engines n(ow constructed work with the econo
my that they should, or even approximate in perlorm
ance to the theoretical value of the fuel. 

horse-power could be very much reduced by attention 
to obvious and well· known defects existing in steam 
engiues. 

The Pneumatic DI!lpatch Workll. 
The Pneumatic Dispatch Works, so far as regards 

the extension of the line from the Euston-square ter
minus of the London and North-we3tern Railwa:' to 
the Bull and Gate Station, Holborn, a distance of 
over a mile and a half, nre nearly completed, and the 
tube will shortly be opened for the transmission 01 
goods and parcels. The new tube is much larger 
than the first experimental one, and is about 1011r 
feet high and four feet six inches In breadtb. A 
commodious station has been erected near the arrival 
platform at Euston, and at the end of this there is an 
opening In the tloor leading to the entrance of the 
large tube, which is laid beneath some of the busiest 
streets ot the metropolis as far as Holborn Hill, near 
Hatton Garden, whence it will ultimately be extended 
to the General Post Office. The engine station, 
whence the system will be worked, is in the Bull and 
Gate Yard. Hol born, and the soli in this place hUll 
to be d�PIY excavated to find room for the tubes, 
which «xtend from beneath the street into the station, 
and lie at some depth below its upper works. At 
the extremity 01 the yard is the immense circular fan, 
composed of wrought-iron plates. This tan is � sort 
of disk containing numerous cellular compartments, 
with the divisions radiating from the axis of the 
wheel, the diameter ot which is about twenty-two 
feet. The fan lies in a large chamber, and will be 
driVOI1 by two yery fine en�ines, each 01 twenty-five 
horse-power, made by J. Watt & Co., of Birmingham. 
The macbinery is already fixed, and the transit of 
goods, it is stated, will commence soon. Thus a 
goods traffic propelled by atmospheriC power will be 
the next nonlty for the metropolitan public.
English Fa per. 

Portable engines are turned out by scores which, 
although well enough externally, are far Irom being 
In a healthy condition in those parts wblch affect 
economy. The slide valvfs are only such In name; 
they exercise tew of the proper functions of this most 
important detail, 0.11(1 the boilers are heavy, enor
mously large in fire anfl heating surface, and eyery 
way disproportioned to the size of the cylinders. The 
feed pumps are poorly got up; the valves lift too 
much; the water passages are cramped and crooked, 
and the absence of any proper method tor heating 
tbe feed water wlthont creating more loss Irom bael;: 
pressure on the piston than is gained by injecting hot 
water to the hoilel' is otten noticoahle. We make 
tbese stl!telrnmts Jbr the interest of any 11. IIllUC c.on· L 
cern--not to find fault. Many stationary engines are 
in precisely the same condition. 

It is not the only thing required in a slide valve 
that it shall open and close the ports at a certain 
time, but that it shall be properly set tor the work it ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT-OFFICE 
has to do, that it shall exhaust the contents of the 
cylinder at the proper time, that it shall close prop
erly, and that the lead shall be proportioned to the 
duty. That, this L� important every one is aware who 
has eyer inspected, {\r is familiar with, indicator dia-
grams. 

It is a common thing, on railways, to hear a loco
motiYe exhausting" one-sided," as it is termed, or 
giving palpable public evidence that it Is out of order 
and that the master-mechanic on the Hne i>l either 
indifferent or careless of his duties. We know of one 
road where our ears are daUy salutE'd by the sound of 
a locomotIve drawing a long tram of coache3 and 
regularly exhausting 1-2-3-4, 1-2-3-4, or with a 
very positive interval between the successive ex
hausts. It would be quite as sensible to draw two or 
three empty coaches, day alter day, as it is to permit 
an engine to run in this way; for at ewl')' uneven or 
irregular interval, the steam is compressed or choked 
in tbe cylinder, and delayed in getting out until 

.
it 

acquires a high tension, so that the actual pressure IS 
much greater on the exhaust side than on the st.ram 
side. This subtracts from the efficiency of til\) ma
chine adds to th(' eost of repair, of fuel and every 
thing

' 
used in running the engine. A locomotive en

gine, exhausting unequally, carries dea!l weight 
wbich costs a great deal to keep. 

We know that engines arc often rE'garded as in 
chronic or incurable difficulties, b�cause some myste
rious cause confiicts wilh setting lhe valves properly, 
but we haye frequently found that individuals were 
more fond of declaring that the defect was very mys
teriolls, tban they were zealous to remedy it. 

It is very plain, from the simple facts here cited
many or which are so well known among profes
sional engineers as to be truisms-that one of the 
greatest obstacles in the WilY of economy in the steam 
engine IS a want of mechanical accuracy in construc
tion, erection and oversight; and that the cost of a 
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¥r Pamphlets contallllng the Patent Laws and full 
particulars of the mode of QPplylngfor Letters Patent, 
specltYIng size of model required and much other in 
lormatlon useful to Inventors, may be had gratis by ad
dresslnl!,' MUNN &; CO.. Publishers of the SCIENTIFIO 

AMERICA.N. New York. 
48,036. -Paper Bag.-James ArkeU and BenJ. Smith, 

CanaJoharie , N. Y.: We claIm softenIng tbe upper parts of paper bags and makln them p liable, substantially as and for tbe purpose above described 
48,037.-Stove.-Wm. Bamford and J. F. Tate, Jr., Mil

waukee, Wis.: \\-e claim First, The air chamber. E, provided with one or more drflft fl Jt�'g, L L, dlScha" ging loto the ma,ln pfpe or flue, D. SC'cond. The flue-s, L L, and pipe, I, in combln:\t-ion wlth an aJr chamber placed inside of a f)tovc. Thud, The opentng Or pipe, lI, when used for pa�sIDg-tbeOt'ter alr through a heated space and IOta an Inner chamber, provided with 
t1Ufci�1��tP;7:!���r chamber, E, fluC's, L L, pipe, It pipe or orifice, H, :md registef, G or 1<'. in comtJination with the outer cn!e or stove, A. each ot' sa.id part., Gnd comlinations beins Subst:lDtinlly as Fet forth aud specified. 
48,038.-Pipe Conpling.-A. E. Burnard, Cleveland, 

Ohio: 
I claim the ('!10m, F. and hos�, D, in comhination '\\oith the lurrs, d c. nnti opening, e, eubstnntiaDy ns nnd forthe purpose set forth Sreond, I claim the ree�Feu chamber, f', packing, J, In comblnaHon wUh the couplinit, �nbstan:lally o.s and for the purpose set forlb. 

48,039.-Buckle Att9.chmcnt.-Wm. E. Barton, East 
Hampton. Conn.: 

I claim the metallIC buckle fastinlnil for fastening buckle. t.o st�I:' ��:r.1C::t:Jii�ri�k�:<i=I\SUlning, In comhinatlon with buckle and strap, substanUally as described. 
48,010.-S1eigh-bcll Attachment. -Wm . E. Barton, East 

Hampton, Conn.: 
I claim tile wlthln·described metalliC bell·lIolder. caot of brass or "uitable maneablc melat bavlng a hole through It to ,",cur. the strap. Impml'J'ing points on the strap !:'ide, Rnd on the bell Sido prongs adapted to enter the bell through suitable holCfl the rem, and hold 

th����3,b'f.h�e�a���eYf���3;�1��l�p���ag!{ell� aC�:tl�i:on when put together £10 as to �old the bell loosely and away from the strap. substantmlly as des cnbed. 
4S,OJI.-Compositlon tor Lining 011 BatTcls.·-Jullus 

Baur, Blooklyn, N. Y.: 
I cla.im thp employment or UI�e 1n a compound for lmlng pt!troleam packages of chloride of zinc and glue, made subst:l.ntu�Hy aa hereIn sel fortb. 

cI���1d�b�rU::;'��I�e�0:Wg��c:�r'n,I��I��.J'il����m packages Ot 
Aloo a con-pound made of chlor.de of zinc, glue and glycerin nrn,ed 9getber, Bubstantially In tbe manner !!l)Q about In the proportlOn 

1. lreln BpecUled. 



48,Oi2. -Power-galning Uachlne.-Henry Bickel, Eliza
beth City. N: J. : I claim the combination of the toggle levers, GIll J K L M t 

working beam) C, and 11 v whpeJs, E H, all arraugoo and operating a� 
�pccitieil. . 

(An engraving' antI tk·._!cription of this invention will be pUl)lilih£'tl 
�oon in the SCIENTIFIC AMERJC.\.�.J 
48,0!3;- Alr Engine. -Dana Bickford, Boston, Mas�. : 

I claim the combinatlOu of the honow vibrating cont.luit, Il, and 
the gate, K. I also claim the combination of the lifting spring, 0, with the )..ols
ton and cfhnder providpd wlth the "jbratory conduit, H, and gate, 
Ki�8�

e
�:il��i1e combination of tht> ho[ow vibratory conduit, H, 

and the gate, K, wIth the Rir-compre�sing resPl'voir ,  A, and 1.h£" O
P
PU 

eyUnder, )t, and the 
P
ll'toll, X, thereof. I also claim the comhination of the ,'ib'ratorycomlnit, 11, and gate. 

K, with the tlexible conduit. 0, and the opening. a, tbereof, tlle 
whole heing sub!o<tantially asand 80 RR to operate as set f,}rtu. I aJso claim the employment of the mass of l lquid in the resC'r· 
voir, B, with th£" air pump combined therewith, fiR set forth, and a 
piston alUI cylinder conn£"cV]d thereV!'1th, and having a condmt, H, 
a.nd gate>, K, or their mechanical £"quivalent8, as f'pecl.tied. 
48,Oa.-Hoisting Machlnc.- James Bird, New York 

City: I claim tilt" lloishng apparatus constructeu suustan t ially as above 
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set forth. 
[This invention consists in a novel arrangement of powt:"x anti g(>ar 

wheels in an apparatus for lwisting hpavy weights, whereby the rna· 
chine ill made very efficient and the expense of making it is much 
reduced.] 
48 045.- Col'sct.- James Bowcrs, New York City : I claim a garment connpcted by means of lacings or their equlva· 

�y:�s e�cl:�:��Y���s���t �fi��;�h���sa:3tJl��:ib�ll£ Hcnte 1abrlc 
48,016.- Stovepipe Damper.-John Bradshaw and Sam

uel C. Wilson, Albion, N. Y. : 
We claim the employment of the within damper, cast in the form 

d,(·scrlbed, and arranged to op£"rate as and for the purpose spPcilled. 
4R,Oi7.-Thrashing Maehlnc.- C. B. and Wm. T. Brown, 

Alton, Ill.: 
'We claim a thrashing machine mounted upon two wheels and con· 

structed andarran�ed as herein described, so that the opprators can 
stand on the ground,dlspensmg with the use of a platform. 

[This inTention r£"lates to a new and useful improvement in the 
construction of thrashing machines, whereby tbe same are grcatly 
:-ltmplitietl and rendered ca.pable of being constructed at a much less 
cost than hitherto, and the machine nearly balancpd on its wheels 
In order to facilitate the operation Hnd the transportation of the 
�ame.l 
4 8,048.-Watchman's Time Detector.-Jacob E. Buerk, 

Boston, Mass.· : 
I claim, First, The u. of a false revolving dDl, E, in combination 

with the stationary index, D, and spring points, d, constructed and 
op
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f
3;��r its pqulva-

lent from th s in!'lide out, mstpad of from the outside in, as b£"fore. 
[An engraving and dpscriptlon of this invention will bf' pn),lip.hpd 

in one of the next numbt'rs of the fiCIENTIFIC AMERICA:i 1 
48,049.- Gang P low.- John C. Brown mid G. H. Slim

pert., P mckney ville, Ill. : 
Fir.it, �Te claim the arrangements of the hinged adJustable beam, 

L, with a caster wheel, f', in the mannC'r and for the purpose herein 
described, 
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ser��'t Connecting the hooked rocking levers, J J, to the plow 
beams by means of bent swinging rods, substantialJv as described. 

Fourth , The laterally adjustable slotted plates, d d', applied to the 
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bars. a a', whtch are arranged one in advance of the other, and ap
plying the plows to said beams at about equal distances from then 
respective p-�votal connectionR, substantially as described 
48,050.-Weight-liftlng Apparatus.-D. P. Butler, Bos-

ton, Mass. : 
blfi;

a
�r ��:��t;,I���gs��E���f:a���s�i�e';f.

nstruct!on and capa· 

48,051.-Weight-pulling Apparatns.-D. P. Butlcr, Bos
ton, Mass. :  

I cl8.1m a weiJht·pullill g apparatu,� having a CORstruction and 
prov i�ion for adjnstment, substantially as set forth. 
48,052.- Shank Laster.-John Cain and A. B. Cain, 

Dubuque, Iowa : 
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�eiCTibed. 
Second, Extending the edgps of the .laws. d d, beyond the toothed 

or spurred ends of the jaws, b b, substantially as dE"s..:rlbed. 
48,053.-Washlng the mankets of Printing Machlnes.

Thomas W.Clark, Manchestcr N. H. : I claim the employment or use in the b1anket.waRhing devices of 
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manDer sub:)tantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
48,054.-Tool for Cutting Oft· Boller Tllbes. -Dennts A .  

Dacey. New York City : I claIm the implement hprpin described, constructE>d anti operated 
substantlal1y in tile manner �et forth, 1'01' cutting off bolier tubes 
and for other work. 

[This invention ha:i for its object the construction of a tool for cut
ting off' boUer tubes, and which can also be ust:d for chasing and 
for tapping holes of any size, and also for drillin&: and rpaming holps 
in metal, and in jteneral for any use wherein a. tool can be operated 
by a pawl wrench.l 
48,055.- Sheep Label.- Chas. H. Dana, West Lebanon, 

N. H. : 
J claim the within described link·shaped. label for l'narking sheep, 

botn ends being fastened closely to the ear, in the manner substan· 
tlally as set forth. 
48,056.-1r1achinc for Attaching Balls to Cartridges.

Darwin Ellis and George H. Stetson, New Haven, 
Conn.: 

We claim the combination of the two shafts, g and k, with the 
revolving crimper, F, when the whole is constructed, arranged and 
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the receptaclp, j, and the anti·friction rollers. r l', w�en they arc 
constructed, located and fitted for use, substantially 88 herein de
.crlbed. 

Third, Wp claim the combination of the revolvlD�cr1mper, F, with 
the receptacles, 1, and the anti-trictlon rol!er, l' 1', when the whole 18 
constructed and' fitted for use, substantially as herein described. 
48,O.17.- Hcddle Frame for Loom.-Milton Finkle, Ncw 

York City : 
First, I claim the adjustable heads, C, constructed In the manner 

Bubstantially as above del'cribed, for receiving the ends of the shafts, 
At and rods, a. 

Second, I claim the combination of the heads, C, and caps, D, 
made and 8I>plled substantlallv as above described. 

Thll'd, I also claim the stays, D', with hooksor eyes attached, with 
or without th connecting rods, B't substantially as above describetl. 
48,058.- Stovepipe Damper.- A. V. and A. F. Flctcher, 

Athol, Mass. : 
tl�·ru ft,� ���e�b:ho

d�'i!'ald ���"A"�"J:d and amlDged substan-
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Seeond, The smral cord, E. attached to a stoveplpe damper, sub· 48,073.- Brecch-loading Flre-arm.-Benj. F. Joslyn' stantially as an d tor the purposes herein speclded . Stonington, Conn. : 
[Tlli3invention consists in the application to a CIrcular frame of a 8h�l�e�,' :.�:t:'O�g l�;eetlo
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thCoe n.ctoclt�k

e 
disk on the one side, so arr.1nged that when the damper 18 turned in .... n )( � 
one posItion said di-k 1\Iill be pre�sed tightly against the frame, and ��r�t�m('l adapted to the saId �houlder, n, all substantially &8 set. 
thus prevent the heat from escaping up the chimney; but when 
turned in an opposite direction, will fall away from the frame. and 
permIt the products of combustion to pass freely to the fiue or dum· 
ney; it also cODsiRts in attaching to the opposite aide of the frame a 
spiral coil, made of strips of metal, and so arranged that the fJmoke, 
h£"ated air, etc., will acquire a circular motion while passing through 
the coil, which servps to de-tain tIle smoke, beated air, etc., anll thuR 
give a better radiation of the heat therein contained.] 
48.0:.9.-Cardlng Machinc.-P. S. Haine8, Newburgh, 

N.Y. : 
I claim the combination of thp. shaft, H, and comb, C, with the 

hangingbesring3, N. and clampiugnlltR, 0, sub,"ltantially as and for 
the purposes above described. 

(This in'fCntlon consiRt8, among other things, in a new mode of 
o}X'rating the doffer comh of a cardIng machine, by which it is re
Ciprocated in a np&rly vertical direction, and caused to str1p the 
dofTer cylinder in a morc pprfect manner than has hithfTto been 
effected.] 
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gre ������, �.����'. �� notched disk, E. the whole being arranged for joint action substan. tialiy as and for the purpose herein set forth. 

48,074.- Submarinc Porr-hole Closer. -John H. Kav
anagh, Joliet, 111.: 

I claim, Firf'lt, The combination of the outer and inner valves. 0 and (l', with the outer and inner plates, A and B, surrounding tho port·holf', constructed and operated substantially as described. 
Stcond. 1'he combination of the ""alveR, G and 0'. with their axles, I and 1', and scroll springs, Land L'. 
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d oP���! gun carriag<', Rubstantta�ly as de�cribed. 
48,Oi5. -Slmtter Hinge.-Christlnn F. Krluuer, Pitts

burgh, Pa. : 
J.�irst, I claim a hinge foe wmdow shutters. bl1ndR, etc., composed 

�����lei� 'lt�
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Second, In combina.tion with a hinge, �o nude, I claim the corm
��;:ds

o�����enlng of the tang.� su"J . ..;tantially as and for the pur· 
ThirS, The doubl� pintle, a, and two proicct1011�. e e. on the part. 

A. of the hinge, in connectIon with the V·shaped proJe{'tion, I. of 4R,OGO.-Mode ot' Applying Covt'ring to Roof>!, t.he 
gart, c, aUarran�ed substantially as shown. to admit of the hing .. Decks of Vessel8, Etc.- James Hall, Dorchester, 
b'tt;1}f.�pplied Ind scrlmlnately to eltbPr right or lett-halldshutters or 

Mass. : I claim as my inYent!on the application of he!'ted metal. �o tile 48,076.- Car Coupling.-G. C. Lawton, Syracllse. N. Y.: sm:faces �f the cloth lD the process of 1mbeddmg the cloth m the,. First, I claim the pecuTiar shaped head. B, ot the draw rod, A, pamt, umting the cloth to the sucface more tlrmly and �moothly wit.h its Rhoulder& c c, and its extemtion above and the sloping post than can be done without the application of heated metals. tion at which it is attached to the draw rod, con�tructed, arranged and operating as substantially descrIbed. 48,OGl.- Handle for Tca and Colfee P ots.- G. B. Halstcd, 
New York City: 

I clajm as a new artIcle of manuftlcture a handle for shcQt-mptal 
tea and coffee 

P
OtR. and other stmllar slleet·mptal veF;sels. construct-

��HY{ e(i";�r����t�g��i!J:{�r, ��
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othennse, .sub�t1tt!.tiallj 88 lwrein set forth. 
48,062.- Stone-grinding and P olishing Machine.-Jus. 

Harsha. Circlevl1lc, Ohio : 
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the vertical rota":"y. and two horizontal motions, for the purpose de
scribed. 

�cond. The grinder, K, with its oritlce�, constructeJ in tile man
ner described, for the transmissIOn of the grinding material to the 
Impinging surfaces. 

'J'htrd, The scrapcr, S. in thc dpl'lcrib£"d relational position to the 
orifices, R, in the grinder, K. 
48,OG3. -Comblned Scedlng Ma. chine1 Roller and Drag. 

-Wm. H. Hartman, Fostona, Oh 0 :  
J clatm, FIrst, The OSCIllating drag, If. provided w1th a seed·box, 

VJs:�ci:3, 
f
f�l��;;/t��gf.:i:lb�i�e:board, X, tn combination with the 

seed· box, G. and roller, H, when arranged and operating as and for 
the purpose set forth. 

Third, I claim the adjustment of the rollpr. H, in its rplation to the 
drag. M. aR and for the purpo�p described. 
48,06i.-�Iachine for Gathering and Loading Flax, 

Etc.- G. W. Hatch, Parkman, Ohio : 
B,flJ��t It� 1:
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Second, I :-nJe roller o r SIPeVP,I<'. and Bh':tft. D. in comhlna· 

tion with the pull('Ys, m ml, and. I .1, when arranged and {Jpcratiug 
l'Iuu:,tuntiall . .,.. as anti tor the purpose set forth. 
48,OG5.-Ventilation of Mines.- Herman Haupt, Cam-

bridge, Mass. : 
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48,066.- CuItivator.- Samuel G. Horning, Mount Car-
roll, III . :  
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and arranged as and for the purpose substantially as herein set 
forth. 
48,067.- Boiler for Steam Heating.- Henry Howard, 

Westfteld Mass . : I claim the boiler, A, for heating water and generati� steam when 
formed, constructed and arranged substantially in the mannpr 
herein net forth. 
48,068. - Cllltivator.- Henry Howe, Darlington, Wis. : 
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with the bars, I J, and driver's seat, L. substantiaUv ns aDd for the 
purpose set forth. 

Second, Tho p;ow frames, F F, connected to the ban. EEl I, and 
sbaft, K, substantialJy as shown, and to admit of being operated as 
described. 

lThis invention relntps to a new and imllroved cultivator. designed 
Jor plowing corn and other crops which are grown in hills or drills, 
and it consists in a novel arrangement of parts, as h£"reinafter fully 
shown and descrIbed, wllereby the plows are placed under the com· 
plete control of the operator. and rendered capable of being moved 
laterally, to conform to the sinuosities of the rows of plants, and 
also of being readily raised and lowered.] 
48,069.- Grain Drill. -Joseph Ingals, MIlton, Ind. : 
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scribed and reprt:sented. 
Second, The indentation, n. on the flange, F, in which the end of 

the springreRt:;;, detaining the hoe from further backward deflec
tion. 
48,070.- Sl!dc Valve.-John G. Ives, S»rln�eld, Ill. : 
th� �:��,
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ting steam to the said space, b, from tbe space, d, the whole being 
const.lucted and arranged to operate in the manner and for the ob
ject specided. 

[This jnv£ntion relates to a peculiar constructIon of �1i!e valves 
tor steam engines, whereby they are made to always form a st�am· 
tight joint with the cage or chamber In which tbey move. Also in a 
novel formation of the valve cage, so as to obviate anti prevent the 
valve flom abuttinr or being caught againRt the (>dges of the post, as 
it moves back and forth. 
48,071.-Washlng Machine.- J08cc Johnson, New York 

City : 
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pose herein Btt 1"orth. 
48,072.-Meat Crusher.- Robert V. Jones, Canton, Ohio : 

I claim the combinatIon of the roller, C, rotating in fixed bearinga, 
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behlg provldpd ,,1th teeth and the other with longitudInal grJoves, 
and ail atTanged t·o operate a.� speCified. 
. lThislnventloni'elates to a new and improved machtne for crush· 
lng meat-braaklng the dbers thereof -so as to render it tender lind 
more d�slrable for the table than It otherwise wonld be. 
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Second, The backwardly sloping shoulderR, F, in the rear of the 
gain or slot attached to and prfljecting from the inner surface of the 
sides 01 the but!'"r Ilead. 
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backwardly Inclining pl.n., E 'E; and the central gain or slot, open 
at the top, and the nackwardly inclining shoulaers, F, behind the 
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48,077.-Corn Hnsker. Shcller and Cleaner.- C. J. Legg, 
P enn Yan, N. Y.:  I claim. in combination with the she1ling cylindt'l's, B D ,  COD 

structed as described, and provided wIth th� screen, 0. and fan, K. 
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48,078.-Machlne for Tallylng Lumbcr, Etc.- G. R. 

Lewis, Ashtabula, Ohio : 
First. I claim the disks, C and D, in combination with the index. 

B, and indicator, F, as and for the purpoRe �ct forth. 
Second, I claim the ,c�tch .. d, arm, g, and Rpring, b, in combina

tion with the indicator and dIRk. D, as aud for the purpose set fortlt ThIrd, I c1alm the cam,!'. with the catch, J, and flinion, 0. in 
combination with the diSK, C, and Cll.m, h, as and for the purpose 
set fort.h. 

Fourth, I claim the slide, p, and cam, K, in combination with the 
indicator, }�, and disks, a ... and for the purpose set forth. 
4 8,079.- Blltton.- C. 111. LoomiS, Hartford, Conn. Ante

dated May 23, 1865 : 
I clatm the employment of tile staple, 0, 1n combination with the 

disk, A, having the curved or concave flurfaces tns\de the button, 
substantially as and t"orthe purpOl;;e herein df!«crlbed. 
48,ORO.-Mlnlng Plck.- Hal'v<,y L. Lowman, Vlrglnia - CIty. Nevada: 

1 claim as n new article of manufacture, tlle pick constructed 3-1 h.erein deR{'('iOet.1; that is to Ray. with an elJiptical socket, the oppo W�� �?���
O
lx����
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t
::eJ�l��: moo the central SOcketed head, as described and represented. 

48,081.-Propulsion of Street C ar.- Cllester ],f. Mann 
DetrOit, Mich. : ' 

I claim the arran ement of the lever.Ot links, H H and cranks I I, in combination with the ratchets, Land ],f, �rovlded wIth palls 
�h:��r;:r 

��: 
p�

���. 
::�i1f:3.nected by gear ng to the driving 

48,082.-Mold for Button MakllllJ..- Georgc 
.
Mathew-

man and Anthony Leininger, !lrooklyn, N Y. : First, We claim constructing the lower die in separate parts. B and c. adapted to close tightly around the neck 01 the eye. E snbstantially in the manner and for the purpORcs herein set forth.' Second. We claim in connection WIth the above the shelf, c, or Hoi equivalent arranged as represented, and adaptec1. to support the 
��i�r�8:�f�:l� 

in placing them In the die, suostanUally as herein 
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8Yi�� cause the parts, H an�� to he sprung or comtl'c;;;.o:ed more tightly 
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substantially in the manner and or the purpose herein 

Fourth, We claIm the arrangement of thp. haHdleg. b c
h
on the 
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r cfe��!lbe��l"aUel to t e axis. 

48,083.- Bag HOlder.-L. W. Morlan, New Lisbon, Ohio: 
tt�ll�

a!»ab� �e
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c���d

?Older {'onstrnctE'd 'lnd operatrd hubBtan-
second, I also claIm the self arl,iusting ro('},;,iug plates, E, for hold� �� t:�y;��

t�u��t��ti�f;'a':���c���(1.
nre to bo JiJJJll, {'onstructed 

[This mvention consists in an app�ratu� ma.de sO a<.; to be p.:-.rtable 
for holding the mouths of Racks whUe they are bein� filled with 
grain, flour or other arUt les.l 
48,084.- Car Sprlng.- John Murray, Ncw York Cit,)': I claim the peculIar conRtfuctlon of the <iiVli.;irJll pJate. {), co m· blned with the boxes, springs and �ptn{lIes 0 r sturlB, by whlnh I t 151 made to answer the two fold purpose of a cap and a basefor the two 
bOIes and seta of S�rings re�rectlVely; and at the name time aCIS as :c��: 

:�:��R�rd. 
to the sp lndl('s and allows them thC"! required 

48,085.- Rnilrond Signnl.- Gabl'iel Natcher, Sidney, 
Ohio: I claim the ba., L. laid transversely to the track and porvided with 

an arm, N. and counterbalance weight, M. for the purpose, a·nd ar· 
ranged substantlally a.1I described. 
48 086.-Fence.-WilIiam Nevins, Lyons, N. Y. : i:' claim the combination and arranfempnt of the stiffener.�, it L. 
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ta�: 
or partially of metal and partially of WOOd, substantially as bereill 
specified. 
48.087.- Steerlng Apparatul!.- Albert. H. North, Nan

buck, Conn.: I claim the employment of the CRm or eccentric wheels, C E, OpAr· :��'t:d. proppr mechanism, substantially as and for the purpose de--

48,088.-Butter-moldlng Machine.- Am08 Nudd, Wam
pun, Wis. : I cfalm, in a butter�moldlng machine, constructed as de?-crlb�d. 
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l
f�r at�� ����s�'::i f� in combmation with the matrix or moldIng chamher, C, th� 

tw61evers, BE, and the expemng plLmger, B. 
48 089.-Deep Well Pnmp_-James Old. Pittsburgh, Pa._ I clatm the use of a F:prtng, 8u placec1. In combinatIon with the 
upper valve of pumps for �! .. e..f.. weBs as to countirbalanee wholly or 
In part. the hydrostatlc pr�;

re of the superincumbent column of 

m�':i. ��g.�:t:U�
h
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n the descent of the 
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Binghamton, I ated as described, I cla.tm tbe welgbted valve covere. so as to close tbe valve opening If tbe external pressure of tbe liquid exceed that bolder, constructed from wltblu, 8ubetantlally as 8et forth. 
4S,090.- Reln Holder.-S. J. Olmsted, 

N, Y.: 
I claim a8 an article of manufllAlture tbe relu 8ub8tantiallv as berelu recited. 

4S,091.- Mode of Raising Sunken Vessels.- Austln B. 
Page, Weaversville, Cal: 

I claim the combinatIon and arrangement of the lever, E, and the crutcb, GC or their eg,uivalent, together with the cross timber, I 
hCJifi. �D�c��l��

d � Paft" subetantlally as and for the purp08e8 
4S,092.- Hat.- Charles L. Rahmer, Brooklyn. N. Y.: 

1 claim a flexible band maueof metal or other suitable material 
r:�d����t�t�eJ]g: gfh�-:a�Eli�6��I�ifc 

o��m��lrXfr�::1t�: getber 8ub8tantially a8 described and for tbe object 8pecified. 
4S,093.-Sheep Rack.-John P. Ray (assignor to him-

self and Wesley W. Ray), Honeoye, N. Y.: 
l l� ��a��:JT:ainro t����h a�� H:��r

t
��{n�i �g�s:d�� ���!�n�r to close centrally to feed the sheep, the same being used in combination witb the bux. A, substantially as described, in combination with the graUl trough, constructed as described. 

ra�:: ��l�::'�tig����st�a�& :�p�fle�Bing racks, B B, a.r-
4S,094.-Mode of Operating Churns.-Jacob Redding, 

New Castle, Ind.: I claim the general arrangement of the vertical dasbers, C D, pitmallt. F, crank shaft, G H, gearmg I J K L M drum, S, cord R, pulley, "l, aDd s-pring box, C, all as herein described and for the pur� pose set forth. 
4S,095.- Button.-W. lL Reed, Philadelphia, Pa.: I claim the LutlOn, A, with its opening, e, countersunk on tbe under �ide ot the button, substantially as and for tbe purpose described. 
4S,096.- Churn.-Albert Rhoades, Pontiac, Mich.: 

1 claim the combination with the balance w beel, c
� 

the lever, G, 

f�:O::n�e�b:n��i'tE�p����s���:n ade�c��:' e tic arm, b, ill 
4S,097.- Horse Leg Fender.-St ephen Romssan, Hudson, 

N. Y.: 
w�:�a�61��!o����s!�!e:��bigeO: :�ff�:�n:�3' s�z:!Dt�:lP;�e�e manner and ta- the purpose herem described and set forth. 
48.09S.-Plston for Pumps.- l'hillp C. Rowe, Boston, 

MaliS.: 
1 claim the elastic cylinder! C, in combination witb oneor more el}lstic leather cups, F, with dISks and nutil all placed on the piston rod and. arranged stbstantially as anu for the purpose set fortli, [This invention consists in tbe employment or use of a pIece of leatber, one or more, of cup form, and an elastic cylinder placed on tbe piston rod and arranged with metal disks and nuts, in sucb a manner that the leather cups may be expanded so as to operate tlgbtly withlu the pump cylinder by compre8sing tbe ela8tic cyl I nder.l 

4S,099.- Manufacture of Glucose and White Lead.
Robert Rowlad'd, New York City: 

I clatm the combined manufacture of glucose or grape sugar and wbite lead in sucb a manner that both articles are manufactured Independently of each otber but tbat tbe waste gase8 and vapor 
:�, ���d�� ����

f
���

e
S�b::n��W�:�t�:���r tg:re�Te: 8cr1bed. 

4S 100.- Snap Hook.-Cyrus W. Saladee, Newark, Ohio: I claun, FIrst, The buckle-shaped guard. B, WIth or without the spur, c, in combination with a hook, b, k'Oubstantial1y as described an3��al,le'l:��r�g��re����fi:�gUar<l, D. in combination wlth a bOOk, b, substantiallv as described, and forthe purposes bpecified. sJ'rr��. The hook, 0, on the end of tlIe SP1'.i.Ds, C. forthe purpose de-
l\.:��ug�'b��:l���:�:f��� ,�ftha �n:�t���r� I�fo�iige aa��tl�e�i of a strav. 
4S,lOl.-Wheelbarrow.- N. C. Sanford, Meriden, Conn. : 

1 claim the combination of the trussed lrame and tiltingllottom, Bubstantially as and for the purpose speclfied. 
4S,102.- Cultivator.-W illiam G. Savage, Clinton Ill.: I claim the arrangement of the p�ow standards, G G} shafts, F F, 
r::: ;:��t:f #a��r s������Sl;!.�eanCd 'f�1Ct�!s trii:�� �!;�� 8et forth. 
�:r �=:���8���!?tr t�� ��peos�'J�s����J�s, I I, in tbe 

I furtber claIm the combination of the two frames, A C, witb tbe plow sta.ndards, treadles and levers, all arranged to operate in the manner substantially as anl1 for the purpose set forta. [This invention relates to a new and improved cultiva.tor or corn plow, and it cons 8ts in a novel arrangement of the plows, wbereby tbe driver will have full or complete control over the same, and at tbe same time a very simple and efficient implement for the purpos "pecified.] 
4S 103.- Sail Clute h.- E. T. Sawyer, Portland, Me.: First, I claim providing: on each end of a sail hank or noop a ferrule, which isconstructeu substantially as desc�bed. Second. Locking the hoop or hank, aOlI claspmg the rope and tbe sail by means of a clutch or clasp, constructed substantially as de� scibed. 
a1uh}��'t��!i!�o�:�eCsl�:8;e��nstructed substantially in the manner 
4S,lO!. -Seed Planter.- Geo. M. and t>amuel H. Seward, 

Guilford, Conn.: 
th�i�k,'t: ;I

;�� t1°i's;��ti�g ��in�ffeW�i?b :geaspl�°te�eti�!:;d Wt�� 
����B�d�:C�\t:��ivalent, substantially in tho manI!er and for tbe 
Second, Adjusting tbe bopper, 0, constructing and operating In }.g; n;:����g::����&:a.means of the !crCW, P, substantIally as and 

48,105.- Deep Well Pump.- John Sheffield, Pultneyville, 
N. Y. : 

D b �� tiboe �:!s10�m1"�t�e� ll�:e�fxt�i!�ti:� btg��::sgJtB��l:' vulves, and bars, a d, substantially as and for the purpose describef lThis invention has tor Its object the removal of gases from oil and other wells, and it COnsi.6ts in applying a gas or au pipe alongside the well tube tbrougb tbe packing 80 a8 to conduct tbe gase8 out of 
the well. It also consists in providing a chamber or trap at tbe lower end of the well tube, whicb will prevent tbe entrance of gases into saitl tune, but will not obstruct the entrance of 011 or other Iiquid8.] 
4S,106.- 0il Ejector.- John Y. Smith, Alexandria, Va.: First, 1 claim tbe combinatIOn of a pipe or tq.be in sections of enlarged valve chambers, wben arranged lotermediately between the 
tube or pipe sections, and concentrically therewith, substantially as oct fortb. 
8������tl�I:u��:nt�::ti�]:i: tt;
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WIEif:��� ami their valve seats upon the latter, substantially as aut.! for the purr ose set forth. "hird, The means herein descl'ibed of producing condensation of 
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e cii-h:trci����'i�r ���ig�rEFs:h�tij����fi!!� �Iia�i�h�r s�!t chamber, substantIally lU the manner herein set fortlt. Fourth, I claim the attachwE'nt to the revolving central ste�m pipe of a cam ,plate, or tbe equivalont tbereof, in combination wltb stearns or proJections on the valve, 80 tbat by revolving the PJpe the valve sball be lilted off Its seat for drOPPi�he reqwsite amount of 
llfuU�ji=��l�� o���::��berl��:':��J"and oper-

4S,107 .- Apparatus for Maklng Extracts.- Lyman Smith, 
Erie, Pa. : 

I claim tbR combination with the tank, A, of a vacuum pan, F, or ��'o���:���Jo�:��left.?tb.producing a vacuum, Bubstantiallyas 
4S,10S.- Thrashlng Machlne.- Samuel Spencer, Groton, 

N. Y.: 
enI��a�Ifret:� �o� �ere �d':�Tr a�����e ���e tbe:�l:;���c� �t�� constructed and operated as above described. 
4S 109.- Horse Rake.- Ariel B. Sprout, Hughesville, Pa. : First1 I claim the foot lever, E, 80 provided to th� rake head as bv bein� aepressed to throw tbe rake from ita elevated to ita worki� 
ft0aiuon, and by being held down with the foot to retain the rake in 
tsSe'6�;!'t1�;g�1:0�iaChi g tbe fulcrum bar, F, to the cleane�8 or other rigid parts ot the r�e by means of straps, g, connecting the two parta or a binge joint, 80 as to allow a bmlted amount of vertical PI�bi�t�eJ��Frx:O��trn'!.;ro�e ::�ritb::'straps, , the movable nngs, or thell' equivalent, for the purpose of preventt;g the vertical play of tbe bar, F. relatively to the cleaners, under the circumstances described. }"olll'th, I claim tbe extension in front of the axle of tbe cleaners, 

G, which support the rake head, so as b� theIr vertical adjustment 
�ie����i��eh�g�f.t�� the rake head t om the ground at a given 
tb��l� c���=o��i��\��t�ft�;c::!ie;n�� �tl!t �g�' h�i}� �gir:: the rake teeth, until the requisite force is attained, and for holdiItg ��rt�ootU when coiled in position under the act:on of the nut on the 
4S,nO.- Upsetting T1re.- Albert Stedman, Homer, 

N. Y. : I claim the machine or apparatus as a whoie, wben used in con�:tl�oil�r combination with any vise, as and for tbe purposes above 
4S,1l1.- Carriage Axle.- George Hayward Thomas, 

New York lJlty: I claim the mode berein described of securine: a wbeel upon its 
:XJ:t��a���;o�����I� ��If:r ��erf�i.b?n o���n:��ogf ��g �x�u�� �:��rb:�:i::g�:!e\Or;A��r and operating substantially in the 
4S,1l2.- Drag Bar for Gra[n Drills.-J. H. Thomas and 

P. P. Mast, Springfield, Ohio : 
g, ���I�\�c:����!\�i��g�ft1 �mii�i��:�ul£i!i �:[t���� t��l��t with ,the face., e� substantially as set forth. 
4S,1l3.-Manufacture of Machine-sewed Shoes.- Edwln 

Thompson\._ Abington, Mass., and L. N. Mears 
Brook1yn, � .  Y.: We claim the process or method of temporarily uniting the vamp and sale of a shoe tor their subsequent unlOn by stitches, substantially as set fortb. 

4S,1l4.- Axle for Wheel Vehicles.- Jonathan G. Tib
bets and W. M. Merriel, Jeffersonville, Ind.: We claim a divided axle, or one composed of two parts, A A', con-

��t��� ��J!?�� �i::�l���na��p 'f?���set�e 0!x��e i�et::':�n�; substantially as and for�he purpo.se herein set fortb, and tb" ends ot��e�:erActa:ii!t�r��,��e{�y t;e��r:;j��: witb radial open� 
��r� s�sr=rJiri a!b�r�!Va��c:tti:d.heads bushed witb Babbitt 

(This invention relates to a new �nd 1mproved axle for wheel ve
hicles. such as are generally termetl compound axles, on account of 
being composed of two or more part>; so arranged that one part may rotate indcpendentll:'. u� t!lC other. The inventIOn conSIsts in a peculiar construction of the axle, whereby the same 1B rencteIt!tt"strung and durable, and at tbe same time ligbt, and capable of being kept perft.ctly lubricated, so as to run with but little friction.] 
4S,1l5.- Coal Stove.-W. B. Treadwell, Albany, N. Y.: �'irst, I claim a parlor-beating stove. with an oven for cooking 
fnu�e�si�t:o�OOo�Sih�c�;���:�!l��s�h������\e:ei�ll��bae�gtI�'�ru�d� of the oven, substantially as and for the purposes described. Second, The constructlon of the oven, which is a component part of a stove, with a double bottom, a double walled hole coverer and 
��:s�t:;ri���ea tor hot air, substantially as and for the pur-

Third, 'I'he fire-pot or chamber, C c 1 f, constructed as represented in Figs. 1 and 2, and substantially as herein described, tor the pur pose set forth. }"ourth, The combination of the glate, H, with removable section, 
�;aI1�1n �?e����n��viriIT �o�et���i�o::cJ�g:�e��ing, f, substan-

Fitth. The combiaation of tire chamber, C, cavity, g g, cold-air passage, 0 0, and receiver, E, substantially in tne manner and for the purpose descri oed, Sixth. The colLI-air passage, formed by means of plates, b b and c, connected with cavity, g g. in combinatIon with the ring or receiver, 
E, tubes, s s, and oven, U, all constructed and arranged substan� tiaUy as described. 
4S,1l6.-Window BlInd.- Albert Van Wagenen, Boston, 

Mass. : 
d:wcl,��d8 ���� �b:d�!��dt�:r:�d�e8;e��alofofOt��t'J;;;�fn wt::; m:�C��d�Tt�O�!�lJU!e:�i���f�r�atntaining the slats of window 
:���ss ��ayri E::a�c������ �it�ort��ect to tbe frame by the 
4SJ 1l7.- Seed DrilL- A. H. Wagner, Chicago, Ill. : 

J claim the Vibrating feeding tUte8. H, provided witb a partition aCf�s�o:���T�:!.�t� :� ;y���: ��d��e: ��1*"il��f ���. the receiving cups Rt with curved inner bottoms to hold the s _ ed untU it 18 pushed off by the vibrating tubes, substantial1y as described. I claim the hook on the lever which raises the link from the wrist pin 8imultaneou81y witb tbe raising of tbe drilllug teeth. 
4S,llS.- Vegetable Slicer.- Sylvenus Walker, New 

York City : I claim the gUIdes, b b', forming the sides of tbe knife stock, At 
���h C��;i�����a�l:ce ��U:�-f�ec:u:att!������:d�Bc���. formed of 
4SJ U9.- Cigar.- Chauncey Walton, Washlnll'ton, D. C.:  I flaim the new article of manufacture herein descilbeu, made in the manner and for t�e pnrposes substantially as set forth I also claim a 10ngltuainaUy-perforated cigar, combined with a sponged moutb�piece, 1\8 and for the purposes set forth. 
4S,120.- Throttle-valve Gear.- H. W. Warner, Green

field Mass.:  I cldim the combluatlon and arrangement of tbe male and female 
::�3�o��'rgm�

e
g
s
t
c
�:tb:ot:I����� :t' ;'O�te�h: ���rn:� s�b�f:�:l�R� as herein set forth. 

4S,121.- Lever Buckle.- H. W. Warner, Greenfield, 
Mass .: 

I claim the prOjections or bandIes, b, one or more, in combination with tL.e tongue of a lever buckle, substantially as and for the pur� pose herein set forth. 
4S,122.- Boot-jack.-Jonathan Wheeler, Athol, Mass.: 

1 clai m the boot-jack herein described. consisting of the fixed platform, A, vibrating platform, H, supported u�n pivot pins, C C, and 
�fg!�?�:�rfu�i��It;

c
��ci's� ac�rvs�l�d::dS, b�, :£�r��":tgd�� whole constructed and arranged as set forth. [Thi8 luvention consist. in a peculiar mode of conetructlug bootjack8, by whicb they are simplUled Iu construction and operation.] 

4SJ 123.-Knob Latch.-Albert W1illams, Norwioh, Conn.: 
J claim tbe arrangement of the alotted arbor with tbe dead and 
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8bde latches and knob, substantially as shown, so tbat the dead latch may be ooorated or thrown bllAll< by tbe lnaertlOn of tbe key 
��s'lfd� \���� �:�'f�� wbile tbe latta< Is used for operatlug 

[This Invention consists In combluing In a novel way a dead latcb and aB ordluary 8lide latcb In sucb a manner that tbe 8lide latcb may be operated by tbe turnlug of tbe knolrarbor a8 usual, an1 tbe dead latch operated by a key, tbe bole for wbicb passe8 through one of tbe knobs and tbe knob·arbor, whereby a very simple, eco� nomlcal and efficient lock is obtained, and one that cannot be readUy picked or opened illegitimately.] 
4S,124.- Device for Steering Boats from another Boat. 

- J. D. Willoughby, Washington, D. C. Antedated 
Nov. 24, lS64 : 

I claim attaching the steering cords. f f, to tbe cross tiller. c, or rudder. B ,  and passiD� them around some point on tbe boat, so a8 to cause the tension ot eIther cord to pull the ruudel' into a position that will inchne or steer the boat in the same directIOn that it is in· clined by the ten8ien of tbe cord, 8ub8tantially as de8cribed and represented. 
4S,125.- Boiler Furnace.- Thos. B. W ilson and Wm. R. 

Shaw, Meadville Pa.: First. we claim the debector, C, arranged B8 shown within the !�����l ana: :l�;:�:�b�3.ans ot the hand lever, At Without, sub-
Secon':l We also claim the combination of tbe deflector C. With 

tbe door 8pace of Tbe furnace, and the air box, E, opeulug Into 8aid 
space, substantially as above described. 

[This invention) consists in thQ arrangement of an air-deflector within a. furnace and over its mouth, for the purpose not only of regulatmg tbe amount of draugbt to the fire, but al80 of directing tbe draugbt 80 tbatibealr will become tborougbly mixed wilb the ra8e8 ari81ng from tbe fuel, and a more perfect combu8tlon be tbereby obtained.] 
4S,126.- Sash for Roofs of Hot-houses.-J. N. Woodward 

and W. Holden, Aurora, Ill.: We claim the sheet.metal strips. constructed with gutters, c 0, and emplo),ed in combination witb the sash, A, glass, li, and putty or lutlJlg, b, in the manner and for the purposes described. 
[This invention consists in covering the upper or outer portIOn of the saeb wltb sheet metal, and u�ing in connection therewith putty or other suitable cement OJ' material, whereby the sash is rendered perfectly tight and water-proof. and far more durable than tbo sl).shes as now glazed.] 

4S,127.-Bread Cutter.-Joseph Buckett (assignor to 
himself and L. W. Warner), New York City : 

We claim the combination with the eccentric circular cutter, D, prQjecting plates, E E, shaft, B, opening, }\ of the holder. G, composeU of a series of plates, a, connected by joiuts, b, subitantiaUy 
as and for the pw'poses described, lThiB invention consists in the employment or use of a cutter of c:rcular form, attacheJ. eccentrically to a shaft, placed on a suitable framing, the cutter workIng between pl�tes which have an opening made in them, luto wbich tbe article or 8ub8tance to be cut Is fed to the cotton; tbe frame or ta1.>le on wblcb tbe article being cut 18 placed bavlng a bolder applied to It, comp08ed of a 8eri.8 of jOinted pla':e8. wbereby tbe desired work may be accompli8bed with tbe 
greate8t facility.] 
4S,12�.- Lamp.-Mills L. Callender (assignor to the Cal

lender Lamp Manulacturing Company), New York 
C ity : 

_ .Elrd.. I I·him snst'AioIDg the cone Or deflector by Bupporters that are bent or folded, to increase tl1eil' length, for the purpose alld substalltially as speCIfied. Second, I Claim the plate, h, extending across tbedeftector, g, and baving an opening with livs, 1 1, compotSing an inner deflector, and formed WIth the tlame-sprealling projections, 2 2, as am.I. tor the pur· poses specitled. Third, 1 claim the elastic ring, a, with an opening through which to till the lamp, in combination with the slide rolls, cCI carrying the 
l.lurner, as bet forUi. 
4S,129.- Sad Iron.-Robert Drake, Newark, N. J., as

S ignor to himsel1; Jas. F. Bless and Dan!. F. Bless . :  I claim constructing the bottom of the bea.ting chamber of a sad iron WIth an inclined or curved gwLling or <.ldlecting 'swface, r s s. adapted to operate as herein described. LThis in ventioll relates to sad irons helted by a Ilas flame, and con� sists in a peclliiar construction or formation of th� interior of tbe iron, whereby the combustion ot tbe gas isgreatly increased, and also fu Jy consumed before issuing at the chimney of the iron, the importance of which is manifest.] 
4S,130.- Corn Planter.-John Gross, Decatur, Ill., as

Signor to himself and 'l'hos. K • .A lexander : Fir!St, I claim the employment or use of tbecircular intermittingly rotatIng plates, Nt provided with openings or holes, j j, in combination with the vibrating seed plates, M, substantIally as and tor the purpose descri bed. 
8econd., The vibrating bars, 0, placed below or underneatb the plates, N, connected with the plates, M, and receiving their motion theretrom, and provided with pawls, m, for the purpose 01' operatiuiC 

th
fl��

e
.j.'1l�crrsc�1i:��e, P, placed umJerneath the plates, N, and arranged, substantially as sbown, for graduating the capacity 01' the hot���,I�rh�ea���t;:�'o�!S t�: �f�kd or strIkes, d, with springs or elastic rods, W, in tne manner substantially as and for tbe purpose 

aoeclfied. Firth. The scrapers, A A, at tbe outer ends of arms, R R, which aro connected by rods, t, to treadles, u, substantially as alld for the purpose specified. (This invention relates to a new and improved seed-distributing apparatus, and in an improved scraper, whereby it is believed that an improved macbine for planting corn and other seeds is attained 
4S,131.-Petroleum Stove.- Ira Holmes, MOSCOW, N. Y. , 

assignor to himself and 8cott Lord, Genesee, N. Y. : First, I claim concentrically arranged lamps or burners with tho rotary platform, A C, combined and arranged substantia.lly in tbe manner and for the nurpose set fortb. Secoud, The pipe�·b, l�aJ.ing from eac:h reservoir i�to the main 
Pi.f.��: �:���:t l���e:�rc�figfe�: �h t�.!�ie���,�1�f;ar�_ iug into a central pipe, H, constructed us and for the purpose set fortb. Fourth, The wire gauze, c, located in the central pipe, B, abovetbo en�fft��eT?� p���br�:l��h:fdu2:�!�;����lcif the �everal pa.rta de scribed, operating 1n and for the purpose, substantially as set forth 
4S,132.- Safety Match Holder.- Helen AI. Jewett, 

(assignor to Universal Safety Match Company), 
ltoxbury. Mass.:  I claim a safety match box or holder composed of the ma.tch pack and waste receptacles, A H C, and one 01' more igniting card holders, D, the whole being for use as speCified, I also claim the match safe made 01' the three recept:tcles, A B O, and one or more card holders, D, and having the cover. c, of the rearmost receptacle, so constructed as when cJosed down upon the cover, b, of the pack receptacle it shall entirely overlap it, as set for�iso claim tbe matcb safe as not only made with a matcb pack, waste and igniting card receptacles, but witb; separate cuvers to tbe waste and pack receptacles, the same oeing In ordel' that the pack receptacle may be protected trom fl.re or sparks dropped trom a 

match wbile In the act of belu£; moved over tbe pack receptaele lor the purpose of bemg luaert d ill the WlII!te receptacle. 



4 8 , 133.-Breech-loadlng Flre-arm.-William Morgen
stern (assignor to himself and Wm. B. Wilstach), 
Philadelphia Pa.: 

I claim, }'Int. RaiSing the rear of the movable breech from 1<8 
engagement, and retracting it by means of the tumbler lever, H, 
operated b,v th� hammer in the act of cocking. 
Second, The liftiug and retracing lever, H, and the tumbler, In one 

piece. 
Third. The swinging cam or lever, J, cOI.lstrucLed and arranged 

substantial1y as and for the purpose set forth. 
Fourth, The combination of the breech piece, C. cam, J, and tum· 

bIer lever, H, operating in the manner Bubstantially as described. 
48,134.-Roll for Machines for Preparing Fibrous Mate

rial for Spinning, Etc.-Daniel Read (assignor to 
Amos A. Taylor), New York City: 

aid
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��U��:�

r
�� �f�h ��ihP::,r:!� �a;:r1:!8 :F��:�e� � 

ber, gutta percha, or other suitable gums, and with an outer cover
lng of leather parchment, paper, or the �uhalent of either of these 
two coverings, being united together in the manner as and for the 
purose descrlbed. 

4 8,135.-Buckle.- John E. Smith (assignor to himself 
and Henry C. Griggs), Waterbury, Conn.: 

I claim the combination of the frame, a, with the tongue, g, and 
the hook, h, when the tongue and hook vibrate separately and on 
independent hinges or joints, tnough on the same bar, as herein 
described. 
48,136.-Cmnberry Gatherer.-Charles Thacher (as

signor to himself and George Shove), Yarmouth, 
Mass" (and asSIgned by said Thacher to Luther W. 
Clark, Boston, Mass.): 

I claim as rey inventIon the combination of the holding comb, C, 
wi
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comb, C, and the receiver, A, provider with the teeth, substantially 
as described. 
48,131.-Cherry-stoning Machine. - Theophilus Van 

Kannel, CinCinnati, Ohio! assignor to himself and 
Joseph Beaire, Chester, Ill.: 

s1 11�1ti!�'t��ri��Ye!�C,1�jf J::h
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assist In discharging the pulp from the machine. snbstantially as de
scribed. 
Second, In a machine for stonl� cherri�s, whiCh has a rotary 
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scribed. 
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le carrier with a nose, g', for the pur· 
Fourth, The feeder, b, arranged to work between the hopper, A', 

and the basin, a, sUbs,anti"l� as described 
b�

t��, 
���s:

:f��fi;��e�rfb
�:lastic perforated bottom for the 

Sixth, The arrangement of the hopper, A', feeder, b, basin, a, and 
discharging spout, A2. so that cherrIes will be moved from one to 

�t:r:����� :�:S�a�b���v:\�l�tSan�i�\r�v:�d�:cJ�:�. 
pits, and dis-

48,138.-Artitlcial Leg.-James W. Weston and Thomas 
B. Stanley (assignors to James W. weston), New 
York City: ' 

We claim, First. A bol"l<>rmed with two jOints at right angles to 
:Ct�I����t to�� :��(�\��hg���(�� !y��:
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at the ankle, as specified. 
Second, Wo clalm the india-rubber bll)ck 'Perforated with holes or 
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specified. 
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-F���\� extendmg from the artificial 

Fourtll, We claim the�and for attaching the artificial limb. con-
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s��fg�ediate laced str&p or web-

48,139. -Stcam Engiu0.-Robert Wyatt (assignor to 
himself and W. Larder)., Brooklyn, N. Y. : 

I cla�m, FIrst, Connecting the two pistons, n C. WIth a crank out
�lde of the cylinder, by means of a piston rod, D, which is attached 
�hl�� �

n
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e
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lateral movement with the two pistons, B C, substantially as and 
f08:0

e
n��

7�:e 
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���n Sb�'i���' through which the pIston rod D. 
work.�, attached to t�e outer piston, B, and working In a slot, f, in 
the cylinder, sub�t.antially as and forthe purw:e herein set forth. 
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the cylinder. substantiallY as and for the purpose herein set forth. 
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and operating-as described in relation to a system of ports 0 0' 02 03 
p s' 53, arranged substantially as herein specified. 
48,140.-0il Press.-John Marshall, Pentonville Road, 

Eng. Patented in England Oct. 27, 1863 : 
I claifll the ex.pression of oil from oi1-yielding substances, and the 
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filter, these parts being constructed and acting substantially as de· 
scribed. 
48,141.-Machine for Making Cigarettes.-Manuel J. 

Lopez y Manoz, Havana, Cuba : 
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worked by means of in the manner and for the purpOse 
subltantlaJ1y •• deseri et forth, 

Second, I clatm the arrangement and combination of the cutting 
bar. K, and knife, L, worked .y means of a segment, L', in the 
manner and for the purpose substantially as set forth. 
th�

l
ljgio!s�
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s
8�:pl:r ions, 12 13, form part of the surface of said rollers. 

Fourth, I claim the arrangement of the frames, X X', swinging 
upon central slides, y, attaclied to the frames of the machine and 
!ecured in its place durinr the operation of the machine by spring 
levers. r', and a lever, E, acted upon by a cam, F', in the manner 
specltled. 

Firth, Iclaim the arm, q. and the pin, q'. or their equivaJent, -acting upon the spring levers, r" for tIle purpose of disengaging the same, in combmation with the 'Pin or pro,iectton, p', act,Jng upon an arm, p. fast to the said fra.mes, X or X', JU the pur'Pose of swingtng said frames around central studs, YJ the whole operating together in tbe ma.nner and for the purpose aeserlbed. 
Rixth, I claim the wheel, W', ac�ing upon the pinion, WH, and the 

'Pinion, 6, operating throllg'h the pmions. 4 and 6, the forming rollers 
in the manner substantially as described. • 

Seventh, I claim the forming levers, N, attached to a crank shan O. and operated by teeth 24 25 26. and pins or projections 27 28 29 30 and 31, in the manner and for the purpose substantiallv'as specl. fied. 
Eighth, I claim the arm. b. In combination with the spring lever 

x, and the cam. n, in comblnation with the lever, n', actmg on th� 
crank shaft, 0, and the forming lever, Nt ln the manner described 
and set forth 
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and 
Tenth. (' claim holding the rolled cIgarette hrmly in its place whil,e the ends of the paper are closed by means of the lever, r, op. eratl ng In the manner speclfied. 
Eleventh, I claim the levers, Q. operllted in the manner speCified 
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b��:J�mbined action of the rollers, v w v' w', and a lever, N, as described. 
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� *t.,.�a hy the forming lever, N. whlie the latter Is acting upon the tobacco and distributing the same evenly on the paper. 

Flfreenth, I claim the comblnatloll of tbe feeding rollen. G G' ae bar, K, ana knite, L, the forminit rollers, v w v'w', the forminjl b u  N, the lever, T. the levere, Q Q, and the levers, R' R', when ar� �=;, :m�JJ�d
as
W
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ki�.t, �';I���� manner and for the 
SIxteenth, I claim the constructlon of the wheels, R W' E and W. 
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hUr, arseniC, phosphorus, or other imp ritles from 
t P po 1 to\eeond, rhe employment or applicatIon of superheated steam, && 

48,142. -Lnmp Burner.-James Wood, Nottingham, or substantially as herein described. for the purpo.e of calcIning and 
Eng . ' disintegrating quartz rock, containing silver, goJd or other metals. 

I claim the combination oC the do!>r 1 B e e, thumb piece e, stops, ! Third, The �mployment or application of 8�perheated steam. tor 
g h (an made out of one piece of metal) with the pides f the latter the refining of iron, and for the convertinN of 

Iron into semi or pure 
being formed of strips or pieces of the shell, a, oC the burner, in the steel, In the manner substantial1y as here n described and set forth. 
manner and for the purpose herein described. 

I 
--

[This inventIOn relates �o a new and useful improvement In that DESIGNS. class oflamp burners whJch are provldedwith chimneys for burning 
coal oils and other I liar hydro-carbons and it consists In a novel 2,079. -Coffin �andle.-Stephen D. Af!1old, New Britain, 
manner of apPl

YI�;
a door In the sid: of the burner. whereby a Conn., assignor to P. and F. Corbm. 

ready means Is obtained for lighting the lamp without removin� the 2,080.-Cook Stove.-:James G. Cla.rke (assignor to S. H. 
cblmney from the burner. and without adding In an appreciable Burton & Co.), Cmcinnatl, OhIO. 
degree to the cost of the construction of the burner.} 2.081.-Animal Trap.-Hubert C. Hart, Unionville, 

Conn. 
48,143.-Coal Stove.-Philo P. Stewart, Troy, N. Y.: -
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and with the fire pot and combustion chamber of a stove, in the 
manner and for the purposes substantially as herein deSCrIbed and 
set forth. 

Second, I cJaim the employment of the wire gauze door, P, or its 
equivaJent, in combinatIOn wtth the said 'Perforated cone or cap, E, 
or any equivalent therefor, and with the Baid radiattng chamber, B'. 
in the manner and forthepurposes substantially as herein descrIbed 
and set forth. 

ThIrd, I claim the terforated cone or cap, E, constructed and ar· 
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herein described and set forth. 
Fourth, I also cla1m the arrangement an'__ employment of the tn· 

ner vertical tube or conical cylinder, L, and the outer verti al tube 
or cylinder, El in combination with the radiating chamber, B', and 
with the horlzontal flue, g It, in the manner and for the purpose 
sU�f�
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s:�lo���binatlon of the verti. cal radlating tubes or columns, G G G 0, with the return flues, e 
and t. in the manner and for the purpose substantlally as herein 
descrIbed and set forth 

Sixth. I also claim the sold flanges, \ constructed and arranged 
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Seventh. I also �
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REISSUES. 
1,979 .-Cock.-Nathaniel Jenkins, Boston, Mass. Pat

ented April 18, 1865: 
I claim FIrst, The sWlVel, H, in combination with the follower, E, 

and seat. L, substantiaHy as and for the purpose described. 
Second. The combination and arrangement of the tilimble. I, 

:��fu�d.
H, and packing, K. substantially as and for the purpose de· 

Third, A hemispherical, or heml8pheridal vah"e or racking, con
structed with a flange, m, substantially as and for the purpose de
scrihed, 

Fourth, The elastic packing, or valve attached to the follower by 
means oC a flange, m, and a cOlTesponding so(�ket, substantially as 
set forth and specified. 
1,980. -Ladies' Collar and Cu1fs.-Wm. E. Lockwood, 

Philadelphia, Pa. Patented April 26 1859: 
I cldim an embossed collar or cufi� made of a fabrIC composed of 

paper and mushn or an equivalent fabric. 
1,981.-Ladies' Collar and Cntl's.-Wm. E. Lockwood, 

Philadelphia, Pa. Patented April 26, 1859: 
I claim an ornamental collar or cufi� made of a fabric composed of 

paper and muslin or of an eqUIvalent fabric ornamented by printing 
or otherwise marking on the surface plain or colored devices. 
1,982.-Ladles' Gol1ar ana. CUtll!.-Wm. E. Lockwood, 

Philadelphia, Pa. Patented April 26, 1859: 
I claim an ornamen'al collar or cuff made of a fabric composed of 

paper and muslin or an equivalent fabric, ornamented by perfora
tions as set rorth. 
1,983.-Ladies' Collar and Cuffs.-Wm. E. Lockwood, 

Philadelphia, Pa. Patented April 26, 1859: 
I claim an ornamental coUar or cuff made of a fabriC composed of 
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1,984.-Street Washer.-Joshua Regester, Baltimore, 
Md. Patented July 2�, 1861 : 

I claim, First, A metallic sectional stop-cock case, which is so con· 
structed that in the act of securing the sections to_;ether the stop· 
cock and its appendages are confined within said case, in a perma
nent 'Position, substantially as d�8Crlbed. 
Second, Centering the stop cock at its lower end by means or a 
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nt, in combination with a metallic 

Third, The combinatlOn of a twining discharge pile. B, WIth a 

!�d :fo�::ge'!x��C.
i
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1,1'85.-Hydrant.-Charles L. Stacy, CinCinnati, rOhlo. 
Patented Oct. 4, 1859 : 

I claim, First, The proVlsion in hydrant piston Of a flexible cup, 
G, or its described equivalent, so arranged as to cover the waste 
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forth to form a chamber, II closed on aU sides, with the exception of 
the ingress aperture, K, whIle the hydrant is open, subRtantially as 
set forth. 
1,986.-Spring-back Chalr.-Robert H. Staples, Lowell, 

Mass. Patented Nov. 8, 1864 : 
I claIm a back swmging independently of a seat, and pivoted above 

it to stationary supports ( r the arms of the chair, in combination 
���!I
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prings, or equivalent deVIce, to retw'll it to its 

1,987.-Improvement In Stoves by the Use of Super-
heated Steam upon the Fuel.-The Hagan Manu
facturing Company, New York City, assignees to 
William E. Hagan, Troy, N. Y. Patented March 8, 
1864 : 
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atmospheric air, either by draft or blast, in the usual manner, as Sl:t 
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tg��������ii����'fire chambers for the combustion 

of feed and provided witb apertures at or near the bottom for the 
admission ofatm08phel'ie air,comblning therewltha steam chamber 
or Chambers for superheated steam, the tnner wall ot' the steam 
chamber or chambers having numerous small apertures next to the 
fuel (or the escape oi the superheated steam to impinge, without ad
mixture of atmospheric air against the incandescent coals. substan-
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equlvafmt thereof, to reduce the thickness there<! at the perf{)ra
tlOns, substantially as and for the purposes specified. 
1,988.- Furnace for Treating Ores by Superheated 

Steam.-l.'he Hagan Mannfacturing Compan�l New 
York City, and Wm. E. HaganL Troy, N. r., as
signees by mesne assignments or Wm. E. Hagan. 
Patented March 8 186i : 

I claim. First. The employment or _lIeation . Of 8D�heated 
steam. In the manner as or 8ub8tantlalri as heretn dt!llCi1bed and 
set forth, for the purpooe of relllllDC or reduciDc metall, aod tor the 
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2,082.-Bost of Abraham Lincoln.-Fisk Mills, Wash
Ington, D. C. 

A T E N T S 
G R A N T E D  

FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS. 
MUNN &; COMPA.NY. 

In connection with the publication of 
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. have act 

ed as Solicitors and Attorneys for procunng II Letters Patent " for 
..... j, .. ,en""'" In the United states and In all foreign countries during 
the past Bet1� 11«11"... Statistics show that nearly ONE-THIRD of all 
the applications made for patents In the United States are solicited 
through this office ; while nearly THREE-FOURTHS of all the patents 
taken in fcreign countrIes are procured through the same soUr!'e. It 
iii almost needless to add that, after �eoent� Y«1.1"8' experience in pre 
paring specification' an.! tirawlngs fOT tbe UnltedfltatesPatent Office, 
the proprietors of the SCIENTIFIC A>'IIERICAN are perfectly con 
versant with the prepara tion of applications in the best manner, and 
the t-JG'RCtlon of all husln ... before the Patent Office ; but they 
take pleasure in presenting the annexed testimonials from the three 
last ex-Commissioners of Patents. 

MESSRS. MUNN .I; Co. :-1 take pleasure In ,tating that. whIle I held 
the office of CommiSSioner of J.tatents. MORE 'fHAN ONE-FOURTH 0.1' 
ALL THE BUSINESS OF THE OFFICE CAME THROUGH YOUR RANDS. I 
have no doubt that r.he public confidence thus indicated has been 
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interests 01 your employers. Yours very truly, 
CUAS. MASON. 

Judge Mason was succeeded by that eminent patriot and statesman, 
Hon. Joseph Holt, whose admimstration of the Patent OtDce was 10 
dlstmgulshed that, upon the death of Gov. Brown, he was apprmted 
to the office of Postmaster-General of the United States. Soon after 
entering upon his new duties, in March, 1859, he addre88ed to us the 
f olll)wmg very gratlfvinJl letter. 

MF.SSRS. MUNN & Co. :-It affords me much pleasure to bear test! -
-mony to the able and efficient manner in which you discharged your 
GlJues as Solicitors of Patents. while I had the honer of holding tbe 
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marked ability, and uncompromising tit.lelity in performing your pro
fessional engagements. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. HOLT. 

Hon. Wm. D. Bishop. late Member of Congre88 from Connectlcut, 
lueeeeded Mr. Holt as CommISSIoner of Patents. Upon r� the 
otlice he wrote to us as follows: 
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vel'y large proportion of the bUSIness 01 lDventors before tne Paten1 
Office WaR transacted through your ll2'encv : and that 1 have ever 
found you faithful anc! f)evoted to the Interests of your cli.ents, as well 
as eminently qualifieo to uerform the duties of Patent Attorneys with 
skill and accuracy. Very respect;",Uy, your obedient servant, 

WH. D BJ8HOP. 
THE EXAMINATION UF INVENTION�. 

Persons havin� conceIved an idea which they think may be patent 
.. ble, are advised to make a sketch or model of thea lDventlon, and 
submit it to us, with a full description, for advice. The points of 
novelty are carefully examined, and a written repJy, correspondln� 
iVith the facts, Is promptly sent. free of charge. Address MUNN .I; 
'JO., No. 37 Park Row, New York. 
.!os an eVIdence of the confidence reposed in the1::r Agenc� by In· 

ventors throughout the country, Messrs. MUNN .I; CO. would state 
that they have acted as agents for more than TWENTY THOUSAND 
inventors I In fact, the publishers of this paper have become identified 
with the whole brotherhood ot inventors and vatentees, at home and 
abroad Thousands 0 inventors for whom they have taken out pat
ents have addressed to them most fiattering testimonials fOJ the ser 
vices rendered them ; and the wealth which hall inured to the individ 
aals whose patents were secured through this office, and afterwards 
1111U1trated in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. would amount to many 
rnillions or dollars l Messrs. MUNN .I; CO. would state that they 
never had a more efficient corps of Draughtsmen and Speclflcatlon 
Writers than th08b employed at present in their extenslVe or.1.ces, and 
that they are prepared to atte,ld to patent business of all kinds in the 
quiCkest time and on the mof4 '\bera! terms. 

PRELL'IIL'IARY EXAMINATIONS AT THE PATENT OFFICE. 
The serVlce which MeS!rs. MUNN &- CO. render gratuitously upon 

examining an invention does not extend to a search at the Patent 
Office, to see if a like inventlOn hfLS been presented there ; but 18 aD 
opinion b&ied upon what knowledge they may acquire of a similar 
invention from the records in thetr Home Office. But for a fee oCP. 
accompanied with a model, or drawing and description, they haTe a 
special search made at the United States Patent Office, and a report 
setting forth the prospects of obtalnmg a patent, &c., made up and 
mailed to the inventor, with a pamphlet, giving instructIons for 
further proceedings. These preliminary exammatiou!I are made 
through the Brancd Office of Messrs. MUNN &- CO., comer of F 
and Seventh streets, Washington, by experienced and competent per� 
sons. Many thousands of such examinations have been made througa 
this office, and it Is a very wise course for every inventor to pursue. 
Ad<1ress MUNN .I: CO .• No 37 Park Row. New York. 

THE VALIDITY OF PATENTS. 
Persons who are about purohaslng patent property. or p8tentees 

who are about erecting extensive works for manufacturing under 
heir patents, shol1ld have their claims examined careful!;), hy com

petent attorneys. to see It they are not lIkely to inn1nlre some 8lU1t 
iDg patent, oefore making large investments. Wntten opinions on 
the nlldlty of patenta, after caretul enm1oatloD into the facta, can 
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